
Classic Menu  
 STARTERS 

While you wait…  Mixed olives (V/GF) £2.95   Sun-blush tomatoes (V/GF) £2.95 Basket of breads & oils (V) £2.95 

Homemade leek and potato soup served with crispy leeks and fresh bread  (VG)(GFA)  £6.95   

  Cauliflower tabbouleh served with scallions, pomegranate seeds and fresh mint  (VG)  £6.95 

Brussels pate, cornichon's, red onion chutney & toasted bread  £7.50  

Chilli and garlic Pil Pil prawns served with toasted bread £9.95   

Fresh tomato and buffalo mozzarella served on garlicy toasted bread (V) £9.50 

MAINS 

+8oz Ribeye steak served with field mushroom, parmesan and thyme roasted tomatoes & chunky chips  £28.95 

+ 8oz Bistro steak served with field mushroom, parmesan and thyme roasted tomatoes & chunky chips £24.95  

Add a sauce: Peppercorn sauce, red wine jus or stilton sauce for £2.50 (GF/DFA)   

+Traditional battered fresh haddock & chips served with mushy or garden peas (GF/DFA)  £17.50 

+For a smaller appetite, try our Mini haddock & chips with mushy or garden peas (GF/DFA) £10.50  

+Owen Taylor’s award winning sausage & mash seasonal vegetables & a shallot red wine jus (VGA/DFA) £14.95 

+The 1744 burger: 6oz premium quality steak burger, cheddar, tomato, gherkin, lettuce,  chipotle mayo served on 

a brioche bun with homemade slaw onion rings & skin-on fries (VGA) £15.95 

+Pie of the day: served with mash or chunky chips, seasonal veg & a red wine jus (VGA) £16.50  

+Caesar salad: croutons, parmesan, anchovies & homemade Caesar dressing £9.95  Add Chicken £3.50 

+Rich beef goulash served with creamy mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables £14.95 

+ British carbonara cooked with chestnut mushroom, pancetta & parmesan cheese (VGA) £14.50  

When placing your food or drink order, please inform a member of staff if you have a Food Allergy or Intolerance.  

March 2023 (GF) Gluten Free (N) Contains Nuts (V) Vegetarian          (VGA) vegan option available  (VG) Vegan   (DFA) dairy free availabl

LOADED FRIES  

Classic poutine: Loaded with mozzarella and  

smothered in a rich red wine jus  (V/GF)  £10.95  

Dirty poutine: Loaded with cheese, chilis, spring onion,  

pancetta, peppers and chipotle mayo (GF/VA)  £12.95 

Currywurst poutine: Loaded with smoky sausage,  

cheese and a homemade curry sauce  £13.50 

The Meat Eater Poutine: Salami, pancetta, ham,  

pepperoni, prosciutto and smoky mayo (GF)  £14.95 

           STONE-BAKED PIZZAS   

(V)    Margherita    9”   £9.95     12”   £12.95            

Ham & Mushroom   9”   £10.95   12”   £13.95    

Pepperoni              9”   £10.95   12”   £13.95  

(V) Brie and cranberry   9”   £10.95  12”   £13.95  

(V) Veggie Lovers   9”   £11.95  12”   £13.95 

 Spicy meat eater     9”   £11.95  12”   £14.95  

(VG) Broccoli, red onion, mushroom & chickpea                         

                                   Only available in 12”   £13.95       



WINE’S OF THE MONTH  

+ Casa Santiago, Sauvignon Blanc, Chile  

by the glass for under £4.00  

+ Casarena 505 Malbec, Argentina,  

starting at just £4.50 

+ La Castille, Rose from Provence,  

An extra special Rose from £4.95 

+ Lively & fresh Villa Braida Prosecco DOC  

by the bottle for £24.95 

+ Single-serve Prosecco DOC £7.95 

+ Baron Fuente Brut Champagne £49.00 

Please ask your server for our extensive  

wine & champagne selection.  

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT THE STAR 

 + Live Music Nights 

Last Friday of every month 

+ Book in for our popular Sunday Lunch 

Served between 12-6pm 

+ Sunday Night Quiz starting from 8pm  

+ Wednesday is Fish & Chip Night!  

Save 20% between 6-9pm  

+ Thursday is Burger Night!  

Save 20% between 6-9pm  

Dining Out? Ask your server to box it up for you! 

When placing your food or drink order, please inform a member of staff if you have a Food Allergy or Intolerance.  

March 2023 (GF) Gluten Free  (N) Contains Nuts (V) Vegetarian         (VGA) vegan option available  (VG) Vegan (DFA) dairy free available  

DESSERTS  

Baileys crème brûlée served with homemade shortbread (V)  £7.50 

Chocolate Biscoff brownie, caramel gelato & Speculoos sauce (V/GFA)  £7.50  

Apple and Pomegranate crumble served with vanilla bean gelato or crème anglaise (VGA) £6.95 

Cheese board; locally selected cheeses served with chutney, quince jelly,  

cornichons, celery, apple & crackers (V)  £10.95 

Chocolate orange posset served with homemade shortbread (VGA/GFA) £6.95 

Have your choice of a selection of our gelatos (V/VGA/DFA/GF)  £3.50  

 SIDES  

Chunky chips or Skin-on Fries (GF) Onion rings (GF) Side salad (GF) Mashed potatoes (VG) all £3.50   

Cheesy chips £5.00   Sweet potato fries (VG) £4.00 

Why not try our… sautéed Brussel sprouts with pancetta and red onion (GF) £5.50 


